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I, she d]v]des her time between ap- ' d Pa]r well with. the '
. ', ':" 'eposit, vaccordmg to .Manager.'-

7 heft. Pci»i»cls»>e, Certam sec- All types of trhns]>ortat]on are pearances at, the iMetropolitan Op three'Soys had-to be selected and paris.. 'lthough arrangement's, c,'ITh]]..~rl'A
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i»(>tie>» ]>ictures in osco>v. '>hb Great North'em Railway is and summer she makes'appearanc- could- best represent the, racial .~ . 0
. ]n "about a month he wi]I have fence.~e'sjj/f]I'-.'g,@]ref"-Ihgjtt" I "~

hey co»>1>];>i» that the big.pictures
i ul]jb]esto run ]ts trains at a]I, and cs in Fgrope h]s'taff at a table in the Ac Isslj] &f t~ gtlif> ygblt t.

f]>vaja coi»C late, that AI Kci»vo
! hasn't be'e'lI'ru'>ln]hg them ior over

by is 'ha"gi»g ioo much doug]i for' vreek.' This ls 'ecause of the d ~ rePresent the African race; Shem tello in a fourkyeat', bache]or-"deA . Withfthe old motto:- '," ]der;ted
b 'g v " ".t" 'ogr! conditidiiji Iiorib of bert. The cn- pell /II>>y gavs N>x and seiia, the Asiaitc;. and ya. In'ee granting ~ftutfcn': '1
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cif ihcsc chronic sho>vdgri'Pere hail Ion'p]tC]f]cgis I]kew]se'ripp!ed.. Cj,s, J' Pheth and Adah, the Cacausian.' The vote in the house had fav- a Gem„, ',
jroi» jerkwater dumps»>to vvhich

. A'ccjrd]'/>g" to'lt]]e 'agent at the A K 0 +
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4. Noah Too Short ored. the bl]],j32 to25,;'. >test,, 'gee vpt s gy~~e" '~
, s]ng]e"6ugs 1'rom anywhere on sched- 'ew York, according to- the,„Theg conservat]vendssi o'- the sen- 'MACHO-lYIC9 AGVcNCC Bh b Bucket staf]„- mj Q. wjII';~

cr to>v». Wilho»t a»y.i» c» io» Qje'ih"over. a vreek. Most of the g d l d C t B t struotors, it vras found that pierre ate, ev]danced"by their dlsapprova
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c'j j>atti»g Theatre ow»er e»wo busses'aie not running, in fact on- 'resnay, who piayed the part .Of of the four-'Year Plan,:Ivras:lauded;.% ->fir" Vka' ai .' ' fourth ass>le "of,.t]i'0 @I]]r]I]j'>hued]!0t
tl>y on the back, any thij>ki»g stu-

ly those"os the'iiio'st trave]]ed ar- tlc Without It]tcrmjssjori Noah, was shorter than'he rest by mostr students at Moscow,:who i se v a xaCOrleS 'ine comes.outdn.ji(o->jjre
't »>»st realize that manY ii c teries have been rurin]ng. No area p S t d N h< of the cast. 'To overcome these after studying the southern:branch ...„...: I ". - Results.Sat@

j"ct»res are shown, in Moscow bc seems to nbe'avbred as Lewiston ~ ~ " ~ ~ diff]cu]ties his shoes'er b'u]t bugaboo, have decided, that the R'" h p d ~ f T "The. resu]ts
they reach either Port

n
and Spokane're cut off from all . up, and he was given, a high, state can'. adequately support.,two E . factory.'fron>cthe'-'f'>ries''
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o ca»c, tint prices chargec] ar no outs]der's by'the.heavy snow. There Neither pep band music no]'alse forehead and .Wig . to ma] e first-class institutions. paCultg.lNcmbCrs Of Idal]O stud nt supp rt:1r ~~ ) tt "f+a~.
»0> th;»> those charged for irs is no place where it, is considered half-time entertainment is slat- him ta]]er than .the others.. The University of Idaho'nter-
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- kind, which. has not>

r»» P'Ct«'i.S '» thOSC tWO CitieS. » harder traVe]]]ng than the OtherS. ed far the baSketball game.Satgr- Th e are Still eight artS th fratern'ity COunCii Seht a petitiOn C . 8 C - t]le CampuS, fbr 't~~g~b"aw" '~
f ex»i»p]c >» poi»t: So>i>c weeks 'Thb MoscoVi garages report that day night with W.S.C., according animals part t b o t ~ 'requesting defeat of t]>e four-year ' .,Mls S 1 he]de > I

Ii
o, .'f»cle»hs c»th»sec] over Piur- they have ha'd more ca]lsithan ev- to Johnny Moats, Yell KinK, and i I " t ]'

. h 'chool to the ]eg]s]a't>>re.thy first Research findings significant to w]nner I ' '"
'as-are s yize versions of their.

; rss ittfcrcdith a»d jqiargo il> win- >fo for their wreckers to pu]I Jim McFarland, Pep band leader. I f E I of the week. It was ma]]ed to sen technical men on theories under- campus ~>-. both'j>0]ne . d
me'>set.I.ast Sg»c]ay s Prcgo»- o I o t of snow drifts. Study'ing, sleepless night, quiz-

i
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M . S ]I, ill b 'ator Donart, Democrat, of 'Wash- -lying flotation. are features in the students."II rea orms. Every animal, accord-

Po<t . th 'skirt zes, and 'he >IS»a]'f'tel'nlatll Of „1' 'd Ik h 1»'gton cognty w]th expectat]ons of a y g ' '. Thelll f 'tel] Ig]i j tt]I]>p, 'el} '
',

n s I

;i»c] j>col>]c >vere ]oj>ki»g forwarc] bl to ommute and either despondency, advised Moats, hind legs. Those, wishing to .try it''eing opened on the senate'floor g o " the day..~fore St;.;vltlenQ+'a,"~-1 .

scei»g "Max>ve]] A»derso» s h e to.stay in town or stay home "have combined to make 'it I out,'specially. the ones who, tri.d Tuesday, the day the bill.wa up P o o o 'e ",Sweetheartf" .Itnd:,vs]I.:fag~,
gicat play ">Vi»tersct." hool, rl a]1 of .the Post]ble for any organization to 'out- for other parts and were gn-'1'r Idebate. carrying the na>hes of y o " o the 'chosen Persot]'a]IQ'~,~

ra] sections are i»accessib]e by find time to prepare a'program.
successfu], are urged to be pres- about '500 men student, most of

At Boise, legislators are Ket- bus,,train, or auto. d Memberis Absent t ''h a» ma] t 'outs which them from south Idaho, the Peti- Their rePort "Measuring -'rtie]es by campus arft]sts aii
ting a ]ot of fu» out of Senator Too many memb rs.of the Pep 'il b h ld xt Thursday at 4 tlonsaidinpart: tling Rates of Mineral Susp'n- thors.
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I]a]ph E. Whitten's bi]] to abol-: NOTICE band have gbne home between " o'lock in the U-hut Petition's Follow's
iSh radiOS in autcmObileS. Ma- Si D I&, . O~Bhm hon- meSterS tO make it POSSible far.: "We'- belieVe that- eXtenSiOn Of. MMn,fromban; angle;On .Whloh rt
jority Floor Leader James Nci], Hl ho ld'ts 'weekly diner the band to plaY'aturday night,, the curriculum at Pocatello Woold little research.work hM.~n des;
suggested that whitten amend t'ng at 'th'e Nobby'li»l ai 5 according to McFarland.'esult, definite]y in a Iloweling of . ' g . Ong .COAlPcte. foal'..BMIO„
his bill to forbid wives and sweet- ., 'S~&y . -- " Although scholastica]ly inc]i- . ht'i I - the scholastic- standardst-Of>both packed wRh. comp ex grap si a d ~ .

front, ' '. ~ 'i ' i "' gib]e to actively participate at a " y Ig "ig " t be t t ti d, t] - t equatr]ons. The authors. are Prof 'g '@<I~~%-
tween the Vanda]s and the Cog- that Ins i u on an Ie One ~ a

seat of an automobi]e, But the A'ciat d. 'Miner meeting Mon the contests, Moats has made ar-
d ~ b H Moscow. To install a "foui-year A..'W..FaMenwMd, dern

'of'the'ddest

stand is that taken by d, 4:IS ~., in Geology build- rangements with various 'honorar- . ",.~ unit at pocatello wou]d'oat,.the school of mines, an'd Joseph New- Ice skating shsfr'6d".'llb~s'-:Vr]ttt

Represed>tat]ve Fred. Harr]ngton;„' - -
u tf ies on the campus to Provide el>- w arry ry a he micro- state 3700,000; it 'vrog]d b': muc]l ten,'ssistant Prbfessor of metal selnester examlnr'a'tiolisgi.~~-

Of Ca»yon COu»ty,a Stau>>Ch ad- '"' tertai»ment betWeen ha]yeS Of fu P One, ~cor lng 0 a I t re b,tter tauSe:that mOney t deye]- lurgy ', .-: When the ~ink Ceh le Xehn'tNeu
vocate for economy in. govern- he to step into that office in the ture games. ',P y '~ g op fac]i]ties at the-:Un]versitylbf . The'- research- fhld]ngs reported- was cleared offxece?>lt~oWS
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the university appropriation, is about the high cost of the u»i- dine] Key February 8 for Lhe 8 o'lock sha p., ments" . thors explain that their work cov.-.,yesterday.and it: Lvsrej}arted ~
reported bv the Idaho Statesman versity, Harrington admitted, says Gonzaga tilt; .the Press club and: LVote'.O„ the ~easure In the sen ers a Period of six years and in-'the ice is now fin eXcellent ICOn-

Ps making his biennial re]]gest for the States»>an, that he voted for Spuls, for the Washi»gton games have also given inte>it]ons to pre- ate cg]i»oinnated fogr hogrs oi,stre» clu'des dhta'frfjtn several different dition one>a again.
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W]>jch he cou]d have for the ask- because "they said it Wou]d be I»terco]]eig]ate Knights, Scab- ig»ated the dates on which they — " . '-. edi as p]ire research with no im- the'arge f]ood]]ghts:vari tfhe;~,
'j»K cfrpm ihP state agditor, were cheaper to operate than Moscow."

j
bard and B]ade, and, Blue Key wi]1 perform,

-
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Thij'Ke jt Theii Heeds
.Idaho's upI!yer, hou'se demonstrat'ed its horse

sense'this weI.k by voting,dowii,,27:<o I'fjr'a'ibea'-
sure setting wp .a four cyear; university at!Pocatel-
Io.'.The action:is cbmmerfdabie', but lliardfy unex-
pected, sinci.. anyone'aking the trouble to'in'yes-
tcIIIate"'ould+carel.'Iy fail-'to".allbee wif!h: tha seiliite.
i."The, Argoriaut"has no quvaticl'ith'he,plea'sant
idea of Iiaviirfjj 'tw'o 'state'i univ'er'sities.."lit

wo}i'ltbdeedbei a "good 'thing'.'Ear-'Sfyuthern",idaho to
aive a unioeihity, 'or.'the stati ..foi boasitt',two "u'ni-

, e'rsities inhtead of one. Iib"''the same, vein 'it
twould. be a',pleasant sensation to possess two S'un-
'day.suits instead of one, The stumbling block,,
unfortunately a common one in sparsely. settled
'Idaho, is the money —whence would it come'P

'.Idaho's,'senators, differing from less.iriformed
Idaho representatives, 'ecognized th'a't' "state
having an'entir'e population less than that of the
city of"Sevattle, could not'support two univ'ersities
'a'nd have'"either institution comparable.,"with

first'-'class'chools. 'hey realiz'ed that'he tra'ns-
portiaion 'actor~oncerning . which, Pocatello
backers were v'ociferous —was a small part of 'the
expense of, att'ending a'.university. 'ost of all;
they realized'hat Idaho's taxpaycirs'should. not.
be,taxed for the benefit of 'one locality —Piacatel-.

'o.

'Our senators, should be congratulated.. They
kept'heir heads.

I

I

lt's,A Pity
'It's a'ity the'ine fervor doesn't last.
'JXiring .this, past .week there have 'been few

students on the campus who,have not raised a
mental right hand and 'sworn "Next semester I
will study every day and. keep up in everything,
so 'I will not need to cram fo'r final exams.",

'iHectic days and 'leepless . nights are spent
searching frantically through the files for the old
quiz which inay be just the thing, "hashing." to
compare everyone's notes with everyone else'
and fix a few things in mind by repetition, and
'skimming rapidly and vaguely over the text.

'."Never ngainl" is the resolution.
I . Then the,ni.w'semester starts. There are few
'assignments right at first, and everyone really de-
sef'ves a holiday, anyway, Then there's midst-
Ine'st'er ,'rushing, and you'e probably changing
io'oins. After that there's a good show on, or a
bullfest in. the next room that cannot be missed.
So it goes.

It's a pity the fine fervor doesn't last.—R.H.

The hhovie-go-Round
Kenworthy

",General Spanky" and "The Man Who Livad
Twice, Friday and Saturday.
',The 'Lu'ckiest Girl in t'e World" with Jane

Wyatt and..Louis Hayward —Sunday and Mon-
day,

Rich and spoiled Pat Duncan (Jane Wyatt)
)vants to marry a nice-looking young tennis

amp iwho h'as no money So her father sends
er to New York with a monthly allowance of
I 50. She is to live entirely on the stipend. Thus

P'spa Duncan hopes t'o teach Pat the spending
Ipower of. the dollar.

As she tries to make $ 150 last 30 days in
her;hall room, Pat meets another boy, also with-
out fortune. Papa's cure produces simply anoth-
er heart aiimcnt. Nat'endleton is swell as the
dumb bodJtguard hired by Papa Duncan to watch
avei his daughter's hall-room education.

Nuart

'Sinner Take All" with Bruce Cabot, Margar-
et Lindsay and Joseph Calleia —Sunday, Mon-
JIay and Tuesday.

THE-IDAHO ARG

Ai'gu4-Kn'ots
.'hc Avgonanf .avolcomca'.Icttcci fiom rcadmvt'or.

pnhlfcnrion..if'hfacolmnn. Letfcra,'mnar: hc aigncd, althonifh,oofy 'initials'iB hh'natd,innIcaa pcrmfaaiod td-nai; the. full name'Vs given iLciicca:muai!hc ahorp'piefernnci;.vtnl 'Etc- given .hrlcf fcffcra. Tfto right . if 'vc-
accvcd t'lahprt'cn Ieaferc,or irol dcfcic,porhona:, in the'nterests',ofthe finlvcreny ind .thd" Argonaut.

l,

In--Which- a Student Deploreh- The
10 Per Cent Cut

Systei'II
Dear Editor,

'he

air of the campus is about to resound with

!

I:the whish, and 'clang of the-dreaded axe and the
screams 'of the diem'embered victims, 's': 10:iper
cen't cuts begin to fall, on students who- jumped
the gun or. failed to make the dead-line Christ-
mas vacation.- i

. Let's'see now. The university basically is'noth-
ing.m're,'than.a'roup of studentai then is'added
the faculty, wlio'se purpose it is.to'eep our work
cfirec'ted .tow'ard,the more fruitful.'en'ds 'and to
eliminite much waste effort; then, Forstandard-
ization 'among universities, 'for kee'ping perrhan-
en't 'records of work and results,'ndi fbr .takirigcare" of''the 'echnicalities. 'arising '',when a:int'ge
group of peopl~ a'r e assembled,:we have hired 'a
large group of'tech'nicians wliom we call the u'ni-
'versity officei's.

Where Does It Fit?;
,:Now let's look at this 10 per"cent cut busjness'to find wher'e.it fits in this setup. It is, I suppose,

intc:nded to,, be a device to get studentfI.back.to
their classes, but each student knows what clas-
ses h'e can. afford to miss.

'Pen'alties are 'meant to keep us jn line'and
hopping —'' the lO.per

cermet cut still 'doesn't fit.
Our grades are intended to be an indication of
the type of work we,did at the university, and
they certainly are not that when they have had
I 0 per. cent lopped off. 'n fact, they are now ab-

solutely meaningless. as records —the real records
hayirig been ruthlessly destroyed by the'very
people charged with their safe-lreeping.
; "Let's see what would happen if this sort of
thirig occurred in some other 'organization —say
a business firm. In looking over. the annual re-
ports, the owner finds that there is a large sum
('about 10 pei cent of th'e gross income) .charged
off to'Te'chnical'Penalties". When he questions
his bookkeeping staff, he finds that the penalties
are the work of hip advisory council, who have
,decided that he should b''ore punctual. about
getting back from 'his fishing-tiips and so have
imposed the penalty of having 10 per centiof the
gross tom up and thrown dowh the sewer if he
gets back a little late. What would he do'P Well
we can't do just that, but in accordanbe'ith the
good old American; custom, "Speak to your con-
gressman".' J,P.D.

In Which "a Collegian Kicks About
Final Examinations, in

Familiar Vein
Dear Editor,

I am going to gripel These final examinations
are the bunk.,They are not accomplishing any
object-except to prove that'a person is as dumb
as the teacher'as a .good idea he is anyway.
Three,'firials and their orily object was to prove
,to me''that 1 didn't know anything. What the dev-
il'is the object in giving a quiz which would be.'a
pos'er to the man that wrote'he bo'oktt 'Is this
the true, bro'therly spirit of loving your neighbor?'

know of three persona on'h'is c'atripus who
can honeirtly say they were awareiof the subject
matti.r jn one 'of their quizzes. No'tice that in'only
aria quiz did they have some idea of what they
wer'e 'supposed.to write. Three out of a'reat
number whom. I know were definitely.-prepared
for what was dished out to them,,and I'l put in
with.you that it was plenty. There is something
wrong —maybe the rest of them'idn'> study, but
there should be something do'ne a'bo'ut it.

Hold Over Exams

Why can't the final exams be held oyer until
a student signifies he is willing to" be led t'o the
test, or slaughter) This doesn't say that a stu-
dent should be allowed to take a test whe'never
he feels like. it, but sho'uld give a very definite
date>'when he wishes to take the quiz. The'n, if
he is not prepared when the date 'arrives,'ive
him the works he has every right to deserve. All
the average student asks is a chance to assimilate
what he has learned.

An alternative would be to giv'e a.test at the
kemestei, as is done now, to -show the student
what heidoes not know. When the student finds
out he doesn'.t k~w anything the professors
bink 'he should know, Iet. him go home and re-
view all the things that were in the test, then get'it right next time in the final. Of course, the prof.
could fool them by giving ia different final,'nd
they would fjunk anyway, so just forget the
above, and keep on the way we are now. I guess
Pop will be pretty mad when he sees me come
home, don't you'p

Yours woefully,
L. F.

%'ith a

Spy Glass
%'4 SsvV

'. Quiet .little'Marcella Geraghty being nervous-
ly conspicuous w'hen Bill'Madear's around ..;.
Jean Abgon vehemently denying she knows the
ardent admirer who'se picture she received in a
lovelorn letter.... Tom Perton wearing a path
ta and from the Alpha Chi house. Bardsley's thenaine... Neva Eiginger and Bert Styffe.stagger-
ing out of an accounting quiz....Bob Abbott
scaring budding journalists with a human fing'er
which he "found on his way home."

We Heard That

Chuck Brown has given up his career as a (D)G. Man ...Cupid scores again. Verla Durant's
pin signifies she'fr'nnis'.... Will Thompion
and Iver Lorigeteig, Harriet Dunham and Doris
Papegh are all on thcfir way back to .Idaho. Good
i.nuf.

y, JA~>uAR~'2~, 1937

';tiIIt'nd Were %'4'ave" '::Hi-De-I-lo

r

ONAUT, MOSCOW+, FRIDA
'

Nt,usings of
...the Elder

Philosophy on SUccess
They were'gr'ouped,inl a special,pining cnr at

the. railway station in Seattle and iwefe'discussing
college., One was an official, of the railroad and
the others two University students. ';',

Said the official: "I'had' stenographer once.
He was a college graduate. He.worked for me
several months.and had all the''rospects of be.
ing'romoted to a very'esponsible'position on
our road in a few weeks

"Yea," said the students.

"Well, .you know, I'm..goin gto .tell you what
happened to that ma'n and" why it happened.
.Then you can see the outsiders'iewpoints on a
college education.

"The.stenographer was working in my office
when one day an Eastern official of the road
came in arid after a conferen'ce'e decided to
play golf..I asked the stenographer if he could
go along and keep score and perhaps take a few
notes.'

.I'm.'in a'dancing 'mood".t so'let's .put, ourheads" together" while "I'm talking froin inyheart".
,Lucky Strike's Lucky Seven program'was real-

Iy o.'k. until "Pennies From Heaven" came along.
IIIVhy. couldif't it.have "Go'ne With the Win'd"'P
It's sct'ld.'new,'ghat tat has .almost become "the
skeleton i'n the closet',.

'hich': reminds me, it inay not be the "milIWp
man's seren'ade" wc're'beginning to hear early
every,moining,. but CIt least'idaho'a carefree'stu-
ddn'ts are starting to'swing it: It's no "elegy in
a country,. churchyard" around here any more.
, -Just a 'word of warning. St'ay away from 'these
"cib'ins in the pines" and "chapels in the moon-

lightt."

."'Who's 'that knocking .at, my heart)". Oh no,'t'",j'ust a typewriter Anyway, "goodnight, mylove"',.;Remember, you've got to "S41~1-L-E to
be'Hei%-double;P- Y."

. The buqieirt place, on. the camp-us';. The Argonaut- oificei of
course. However,'he cashier s

I
o'ffi'ce is eli'minat'ed "because 'f
,unfair arid . cutthroat. competition

'hatis, tljey. are,,getting paid for
it.'And ho~ they'r'e getting paidl

In this. little, room in the gym is
hatched,'wice a-week; the student
news organ, about which the life

, of,the campus revolves, or should
I say. Involves? Five:busy type-
write'rs jumping about'n five little
de'sks.sn low that no one can get
his legs tinder them,. Iieoessitnting
a spraddle-.legged affect'which will
soon complete t'e piv'ision of 'trou;

, sefs not.sewed, with J. dfi P. Contes
! (the threa'd,, that'ever gets a
break) ..

nShpdow', Vplson, dny editor, the
animated, Jufnpifig-'jack, spreads
his ffnergy arid ready smile about
lavishly, albeit IIotnewhat partially
to the.lndlBS. He jikes feature stOr-
Ics, and seems to bff eve'r'ywhere'nt
pn'ce, 'he typionl newspaper;man.
Opposite'him sits Jack. McKinney,
news editqri a,worried frown on his
brpw„wbnderIng if aII the assign-
melits Will be covered. He is full of

!

good advice, and always gives the
rpporter'n.complete idea of what
he waits Jbefolle sending them out
after 'a story.
'Phil. Hinring, the editor, is the

most sought-after man in the of-
fice. Bill wants to know should
they run this storv, copy desk asks
hoof about some inore Copy, a re-

I porter.Wants tol know is this story
all right, columnists press demands
he rend their stuff, and during all
this Phil is" trying to look up the
correct spelling of Schoenfeld. He
is n good example of doing three
things 'nt once'.

BL'I Ash, mn,naging editor, sits
calmly. at his desk rending copy.
The hurly-burly bustle in the of-
fice doesn't disturb him in the
least. In brief moments of respite,
he reads a paper, with his feet con-
venienttly propped, in true reporter
style, on top of the desk. Ruth Hnl-
Icr 'scribbles away at her favorite
spot, lier pencil doing n rhumba on
the 'copy paper.

!

'Snm 'jorkmnn, sports writer,
sits with his hat. and chair tipped
back, pecking iniscellnneously at

I his... typewriter. Behind that . In-
scrutable visage roams many . n
news story in the bud, Like nil.the
rest, the clashing tempo of noise

! disturbs him not, although his pre-
carious 'position tempts many to
complete the chair's revolution

'boutits axis.
And last but not least comes Wal-

!
lace Christcnsen, Iinotypist, look-
ing for stories to set,.up..He start-
ed .out as n printer'. devil, nnd he
sti:I looks it'. Even. the twinkle in
in his eyes is up to something, nnd
best you watch out. But finally
the 'turmoil cnlms down, nnd'he
hard-working boys and gals drift

The "Common" Caid
i

. The common cold, one reads, is one of thegreatest menaces to health of the present day.I'm willing to admit the cold is a menacet morewilling to admit it now than at any other'ime,but .wdy. call it "common)," Mins certainly isnot common.. Mine js the 'most confounded,'n-
convenient, humiliating, dad-blamed thing thatever happened, and I will not have it called"common."

It all began Monday night, when my throatbegan ta tickle, and' 'mitted short, sharp,dinkly little coughs —like the s'neeze of a con-sumptive ra'bbit. By, Tuesday, my cold had pro-gressed far enough so that the cough was morelike 'a—well, more like a cough ought to be,prolonged, racking, entirely exhausting. It wasthen'hat I made my first trip to the infirmary,from whence I returned with glossy red pills'and duller, more prosaic, green pills I tookthem, and they, the wret'ches, turned the tables.Wednesday morning I awoke. The bare factof the awakening is not astonish'ing, since, as— far 'as' know, I'e awakened every day of myexistence. It's how I awoke that is important.My mouth previously quite ordinary, was pad-ded and lined with yards and yards of cotton.My nose ran with an abandon that would haveshamed a Jesse Owens. My eyes watered witha sentimentality far from masculine. My limbswere'lagging. Lethargy had taken over. It wasawful —still is, in fact.
As always, after Wednesday came Thursday.iclo letting up was in evidence. My "head cold",as the practitioners casually dismiss them, wasstill with me. Sallies into 'the damnably dismalw'cather only produced constant flourishing ofhandkerchief to nose, and red-eyed, '/ chry-mose, cursings against my cold.'oday is no different, except that my nose ismore tender and I'm treating myself with a newb atch of pills, the other batch having run out.But I will not have my cold referred to as "com-ma'n." Such an agent of the horn-headed clevilis decidedly uncommon, 'it's 'a plague upon man-kf'nd.. I repeat —though my 'nose may run until

IC$ hlti'IE
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SUNDAY —MONDAY

SHE WAS ALONE in n BIG CIIV... !

"Do you know what that college graduate
that stenographer —said)"

"Na," breathed the two University students—
expecting perhaps a joke.

"He said he'wouldn't be a cad'dy. 'for anyman."

"Do you,know whati
lidid'P'o,

breathed the students again.
"I fired him. And let me telllyou that only

one out of ten in our office'are college men. But
~ that doesn't mean that a 'college'an can't da

what we have done. A college man has greater
opportunities to work up —if h'e starts at'the bot-
tom like we did.

"That's what''rong with you college grad-
uates. They'e not willing to start at the bottom
and work up. They want a -sure;fire job when
they are graduated. Well, the world doesn't run
that way.

"If either of you two men wanted a job I
would start you at the bottom and then if you'e
good you'l work to the top and your college
education will help you.

!

"See that man over there'? He ranks above
me. Quite a bit younger, isn't he'P .. Well, that'
what a college education will do.for you if you
use it. He's ahead of me. He had training and
contacts I never had. He went to college.

"A college education is something every man

!
—from the boss down —wishes h'e had.. If youhave an education don't let it go to your head.
Show it through your accomplishments and not
your talk. Deliver the goods and you'l succeed
where others have. And always remember:"There will always be ditch diggers." —Wash-
ington Daily.

ei.ernity, as indeed I think it will, though mymouth become a camping place for gypsies,
though my eyes positively drool —I mill not
have my cold called "common."

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIII WIIIII IIIIII

homeward to consume n few cal-,
ories.

I

Ag Speech Contest

Scheduled Soon

Extemporaneous Winner to I

Be Chosen at Annual Ban-
quet March 3

The speechster king of the col-
lege oi'griculture will be defin-
itely by the first week, in March
If plans work out aCcording to
scheduIe..Alpha eZta, ngriduiture I

hofiornry, and the Ag club are
jointly sponsoring their second
annual extemporaneous speaking

I contest —the winner to be select- I

ed at the Ag banquet about March
3.

Elimination contests will be held
in 'each class in late February;
then the best upperclassman ora-
tor and the top underclassman
speaker will be picked in .the
semi-finals 'about March l. Ag
banquet will "moo" two or three
days later.

Must Sign Up
Students intending to compete

must sfgp their names, according I

to their class ln ii'.hool, on n sheet
placed on the first floor bulletin

I board of Morrlli hall.
These are the subjects: "Crop

Insurance," "Range Coifservntion,"
"Soll Conservation nnd Its Effects
on American Agriculture," "The
Reciprocal Trade Agreements,"

,"Inflation as It Affects American
Agriculture," nnd Financing the
Farm Business."

Draw From Hat
Talks will be 5 to 8 minutes

long may be given from notos
and niny be presented from eith-

I

er the affirmative or the negn- I

tive side. Each contestant will
draw from the hat one of the six
subjects six hours before speech
time.

!

Winner's name will be inscribed!
on a 'plaque, nnd he will be pre'-
sented n cup. Judges for the fin-
als will probably be Dean E J
Iddings nnd an instructor in
public speaking.

Criteria for selecting the win-
ner.will be I'nowledge of the sub-
ject, organization of speech, pre-
sen (ation of the speech, and stagepresence.'II
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1 CC 1Ãliliintm Snrnfgri ~I lliiT: %i i l p'. riant xatnim%'alma',

~ True enough, you'l save extra
dollars on your Union Pacific bus
trip east. But we also promise rbac
you II enfoy savmg the difference
for here is ~ thoroughly refresh-
ing wny co traveL Buses are roomy
and comforiabie (hot wafer hose
ed, too); schedules swift and safe;
service frieridiy and dependable.
And Jtau'll travel the smooch Over-
land Shortcut through some of
Amqrgca s grandest scenery Your
locaf'bus agent has full travel in-
formation.

LOW FARES

Los Angeles.... $21.00
Salt Lake ......13.00
Portland ........6.40
Chicago ............29.50
New York ......38.25
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Along Fraternity

Ro~

I.
,

STARTS ..PROMPTLY ',

AT 9:00 P. M.

Psut Knms')Parfit

THE FIRST

tWILL BE

Fcj)li ill8 ry 3jtr

6
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e~iC $ripn SOI.S, Mary 0'1Veil Weds Women Begin Semester Rusl>inp; ~vt(y"](] s 11 ~ od'"g +Bbn"
D-'"".'..'j'-

O '-: " =' ": ''' -"' TueSday!,A'ftejiiOOPS,
stanford Transfer Plec}girjg Dinner is Feb.6,, "c"]Iege s a — os( yGBr'D(0]6!

"'~irc. ssav Cpa esj-
u

Mrs gaol O'Neg, GMnr d'ritites for new women tvtul be in I Sine]1 Cerrijreare'to State for $66 000; Rirks c . IPcna Icd by tile
— Alene and James Wade Wayne next week and silence rules are on I

! Tits panhebenlc:.house assocla- of one week at Beekman tower. In gs, o oI ~~„dM y now. Tliere wih bc a dinner and Ilrjntrs irvf)rtc] jktjc)rs.;.I will continue every Tuesday there
'jon of New York extends an invi- addition to this there will be fif- Wayne wallace r a ri d I st fireside every'eveningifor four ev- i

6 ..
I

Dr. T. w. shaw, President of '"" . 5, announced
t tjon to college undergraduates teen honorable mention citations. F id ' b i nin Tu .d . i

' '.'Gooding college, proposed Wed- I
Dr. Evelyn Miller, dean of women,

United States and Canada The
r ay night in Moscow,,by, pro- eniligs eg nn ng uerdaY. today.

, in the» " a e first Prize winner in the bate Judge I;. G, Peterson.ici ate in its third annual se
The fo]lowing sch'edu]e».:j]I bc l "Cowslip's Sutta of I.a Lornit "wncsday to sell the college to the

: jo Part P cond annual essay contest was a The bride is emb f D lt carried out: Tuesday dinner by f O ] L "T t d S,y state for $65,000.
s a tt I

njest to be written on s n y iving es e 'ire 'Ihese dances are open to every-
esssy co Montana girl from Intermountain Gamma and 'is a senior 'in the pl Beta phj and fireside by Gnm-

I "fn fdaho
The value of land, buildings and one, said the dean. "We want all

tr

](ew York C ty Union college, whose trip to New schoo] of education here S])e js ma, phj,Beta;V..Wednesday, c].'nncr
i

'c jujpmen««he institution js '"" '"~ o too the d»cing
1 first experience in a]So R member of DCSmet club. The by A]pha Phi, Rnd fi~eside by Al- i, .....:.,Rpproxiinately $200,000, Dr. Sliaiv cour'se Inst sen)ester to come 1

jo]lowing titles about which the a large city, For this re h .
' h Chi 0;Tl d, d' . From the American Jersey.. Cat-'estimated, ', they wish, Rnd n]1 other students

be written. (1) "Do reason er. groom is a senior in the law school p a C mega iursday, dinllci'!
il

qssny must i n. " Oes entertainment included the fol]ow- 'and js a t f f St f d by, Delta Delta Delta and f'resid tie club this week came.a small hut "Thie proposition hns.,the ap are invited to attend."
k Re reserit the AmericanN,w Yor P an ing characteristic features of New university. H?» (2) "Is New York a Vital'ork: e samem ero I b D lta Gamma Friday dinner significant certificate which means ] 'ov I o hc c'ork: the, waterfront, bo t t 1 Sigm K ir t it . I by Kappa kappa Gamma Rnd fjtrc-

i
that the University of Idaho herd

e Statue of Liberty, Ellis js]and, T~e couple are gn Coeur d'Alene jside by KaPPa AIP» 'Itheta.. il hns j,hc only livin'tested sii'c" «
bo ' '

' i . Rys

place to Launch a Career?" New York Hospital Broadcasting for the present and have m d ! Saturdn)Y Bight there wj]I be R '

p p, !z, e studios where she bro d t definite pl t h th ! formal dinner at which p]cdginfy
I a eno! ''the Jcrse breed in thc''state of 1 C

side only,, I . yPe- Sound Reel studios, where she was wff] live. Mrs. Wayne will be grad- wj]I take:.p]nce. i
Idaho, reports D. I, Fouit,'profcs--j 'years by the Methodist churcn. Music will be supp]ied by phono-.

I ts ," I, ceii s.

wrjtiell papers when possible nre filined West Point Military Read uated this semester and Mr isor oi' iry husbandry h) charge, ' measure. providing for dona- graph records.

Tire ]jnsjs on which the essay laces.
preferred. emy, and many other interesting Wayne will take his bar ex(rmjnn-

"
j
tion by the Latter DRY Saints "Men wa'ntiiig dates. mn.. c 'u

judged wi be—literary
P hp )f f]rmp]y 'he sire is "Cows]ip's Su]tnn of '"' ' g them, by calling my offjcc bcf

''h r ig a es mny secure

wi
1'l'L'uc

50 per cent, originality —25
Purpose omitn," '.1 I tl o „10years bufg jo the state already hns been noon Mon([ay," said D'enn Miller.

of ]0 tested I
approvdby the house of rp

w "Ilyon
Good Judges

cent. the fr te st om r e ted thi'onor is 10559 pounds'of inilki ''Wiicn it passed, W. C. Thorn-I
6

In order to make the award a in the Panhellenib house assocla- TO Be e d pe4 6 oscp.'. 'iid 565(j(j pour)(jr, of fnt adjusted joli, Dcnioci'nt, Goodlng coillityI

lijerary achievement, the Panhel- tion and the college undergradu- Dale Du u
I to mnlurijy on n 365-dny test. As suggested he would present n, sim-
i the basis of ito sire in)prover)rent'ilnr measure relative to Gooding

di ti guhhed 'jud e: uate interest in New York City. Best Talent to Be (:hosea for 'ivork, thc Jersey c]ub be]jevcst that co'ege.]erljc house association announces Kenneth Lnur! Izcn col]e c
Fraternity Rffiliatioi) or 11011-Rffil- Allllll

ovelists; Mary Colum mm
intion is not a factor in the con- Dancers are Wanted

Carl Lewis
i
daughters cons]i(utes R.,re]in])]c n,'aculty Bicmber nt summer

test. The contest, c'loses March 31, Cecil'utton, I,.', ', . ' ll, (urn again this summer. 'e

or she who sing lautyh I
I;. ty nnd R guide to producjnj nbjlijp
I ..„.'' 'From WhitmanI soled Ieofurer and' ofhce of The student who Plans to enter dance, or tell jokes hereby bmre —

.
of lutu'c ds" Idtte".

oStnints, Sinners and Beechers". this contest must mail his name the call of Jim McFarland to be
number Rnd street present in, the auditorium Feb- ', ~

jjrordcn, nationn]ly syndicated co]-I college address, and class to thel jn,Pep Ba'nd show tryouts.
ook on I,', o Panhellcnic March 11 and 12 have becii dcf-

Bborn ':'n, kmnn Tow- initely sct mrs jhc gates for the i
I gg j'(!yy pg$ g'p~ g ~@I!jgg@ ~- -gggg

well-known radio commentator 'el, 3 Mitchell Place, N.Y,C. band's revue I i»nli college, is n milli of 11;1tiollnl

nd news columnist; nnd 'Lila Bell Also chec]c how you heard of this McFarland has been busy de- 9~ AT Aa~bf)1(1 ~m~ drfj ffjrwe~)'rgym'eputntiun i» t]ic fie'.d of political
tailing'how plans —making musi- I gg4g g, I C(f Ru 4 ~'r~QI Q~-.ru 4 u,scjeBCC, and Will be On thc facultye etl el'

t11 To Send Delegate eal arrangements, having other . i
tais summer. His writings have

As n first prize the Panhellenic The Idaho Pan-Hellenic ]ins P f g Bg ut t Here's your chance, fellows!
associatian offers $100, plus enter-! been invited to send a delegate to " .

i
Have you always envied the gjr]s creel RB nuthorijy on municipal

jainmcnt and a two weeks'll-ex- I the pnn-Hellenic conference to be „'' g . their feminine charm? Have you „.A
er ho]el, New York's frRtei'nitty Howe»el', ]hey wl]] probRb]y wait ments, Rn( that'S 110 kjddjrlgj CBCC of youl 1'OOB1-1)late ol't n SC- (Continued From Page Oj)e)—'the summer school are to,be
center built by the fraternity wo- and send a delegate to the con announced the band leader. "The lect gathering of your mnsculinc . —'Di;John M. Mntzcn, professor of
men of America, which is head- ference which mny be held in Mis-,m n in the band, backed by stu- friends? If you Rrc adept, you mnv violn of his to insure his return'''c]icnj,'on, University of Nebraska; f

quarters 'of the association and ofl sou]a, Montana, some time in the dent body supPort, intend to put I have your pictur'e printed in bold T] is master, however, hns'ieve E R M. Probst, principal of j,lic
I

jjie National panhellenic fratern-
,
'near future. Idaho feels that it Pe fo mnn Y ar

~

black Rnd white in one of the coun- rcturacc], preferring his
wor]c'ere'ties.

wi!I be more beneficial to send a McFarland stressed the point try's'eadiii --picture magazines I to the expensive vio]n left'eliind. Ju ius J. OPPcnhcimcr, dean of
Three prizes delegate jo that collvention be that any. tyPe of Performer wllo Rnd youl ]orig Q]jmb to fnlnc ivi]j Siglilund Spncth inusic lecturer, ie co egc of libcrnt arts, Uilivcr- E

!

c
i thinks his act a ood one sho!ild I

Second and third prizes in the cause schools more our size will be,' "' ' be made in oiie soaring flight. tire "tune dcjcctive" who nppeai'ed
contest will be cash awards of $25I present, nnd their prob]ems will be display his talent,, Saturday, Fcb A cnyd recently received by the herc Inst fn.'], is scheduled to bc nt,si ctcr ykcmn, head of jhc music

Rnd $15, and an RV.-expense stay[ morc like our problems. ruary 6. Tryouts are the onlY e- university drarrratics division indi- t'hc university ior cvcrnl days c]ur- «Pnrtmcr)t, Co um in university,
course the band hns for uncov

I
cntes that pictures oj'mpcrsonnt- ing the summer session. He will

ering undeveloPed talent.. ors of women, if not the imperson- giv(. lectures for the assemblies Rncj i
Mnb G-e»B pro»b]y t»e bc I

IT T 1 ~ 1 Sure to be poke Rt c Y- Rtors jhcnrse]vcs Ric very Inuch 111 jvj]I no jst IB R B)usjcn] scn)jiini' v Ic isor jn Amcri

legs KU PeB$t eJQ Hj QOQO$ e$ outs, according to the band len -
j demand. Thc card, sent by thel Harold Bnchmnn, v ho ])ns been cn wj]l come from Kansas CitY. Dr.

g er, is the ouj,standing wo B s!new magazine,, "Look," rene]s thus: on the campus in charge oi thc Thomas HoPkins, curriculum ex-
trio on the camPus. A judg'ng! "We have peen commissioncc] bY lii h school bnnd nnd orchestral pert of Columbia, university, wj]I
committee from the band mern- Vernon pope, eqitor of thc Bew c]is-1(vork before, will ngnin be-here. Hcl be here for n, fcw days'onference
bers will do th s 1 g. jinctive magazine, Look'o gath-I is the band director of jhe Univcr-ion]v.

+ er R country-wide layout of veryj sity of Chicago nnd is n widely~ IB praising these persons, Dean
Only'. minority of the women pal- Re eete(f Igood pjrotos of iucn who iraljcrsoB- knf)(vrr authority on everything Messeii-ci'wd: "There isn'" any:

nnd girls in this country have oily inje WOmen,bCSi,fii.]C]bein"'in CO]- Pertaining tO band Wor]C. Mr. PCTSO» IB""A'ry6'rfdY'th]srt I'ou]C]
skins, but certainly they have the lcgc theatrical clubs, public pnr- Bnclimnn wns director of the fn-,.']jade RBY one of them for in his
majority of skin difficulties, ac- (Contjnued From Page One) —i ndes, cnrnivn]s, mardi gras, ci,c.!lilous "Mi!]ion Dollar Band" during «c]d, nt RBY Pi'i«
cording to Helena Rubinstcin, fa- photos must be oj'ighest ciun]j'.Y,i the Worlc] Wnr nnd hns c]ii'ected,

mous beauty cosmetician. senators jakhig pa't. look pronouiicccl'.y icmilline niic]j t]rnt band on jouis since the 'wnr..l pRESIDENT IS SI("K
f,.I "An oily skin means, usually, Bot,~ Championing the bill wns Dr. D.l be of head nnd shoulders,

prcfcr-,'aly

a contitutously sltiuy itose 4 1 etc; pledge 0 Ray, Bannock county senotor, ably or if greater lenrth have veryi el pa'Ittcit of src olotl tt 0,;„e;i

"-'1 rGHT COLD FMM'I(
'! chin, RBd forehead, but also, large Dc]tn Ch; arri)ounces thc p]cdg and Thomas Heath of Franklin l good feminine lines. Photos Boi;I jty of Kniisns who rvns,n popti]nr

course pores, blacltheads anti acne," ing ot Roger pish, whitewater, couttty. The opposing forces werel distinctive cani'ot be used. [member pf lest stmtmer" facullv f MG Seals preridmtl, oi'!
Miss Rubenstein states, "If you W. lead by Senator Newport, Cany

I
"Our margin of pny, consiclcring! Will again bc herc ]his summer. 1]1 uiijvcrsijy hgs bee)i con-

])ave an oily skhi, you shou'.d in>- A]b on President j Guest county, pr'esident pro tern of the national search, will Bot nlloiv usl Proj'. Karl w. Gc!iricens, thcnd ofifjncd.(o his holllc ycs(cl'dny RB(j
mediately begin to correct it. Do, senate. to pay for 1)ho(os. Photos sclit iisi thc cicpnrtlnelit of tile sc]loni of'today.with jlis shale of t]ic cold
lint think that a half inch layer ofl " By er pr"'""" '" Legislators who would hR»e trt will bc returlicd. Will yoil colitnctl

"
t b 'l '.

ll irt)jdenljc tllnt, hns )]n upd the
powder. applied at 20-minute inter-' . ' bachelor-degree granting universi- for us those iii your Iocnlijy or or- I . zi
djjf jcu]ty. Powder may reinove the dents are going out of the state forl photos? If you don't know them'

go to the root of tive matter." Bai'rv Thstchc'vsgace 'a a tress of Moscow. They also made who msy? photos a few years oltl,
* ., '', ' * ''"y 'I ' 'CIItp t]II[aiET

Normshse houseguest of Sigma Nu this week. tire assertion that one half of tile will tlo, if they are good. Name Ii
i]RB(I Conservatory of Music,'nd thc ]nsj, two days to ward off

Miss Rubenstejn claims that to Theta Guest state's population resides within a and addresses of subjects dcsircci.,' wjio hns been urlusun]]y popular as niiy Blorc serious complications.

correct anoi!y condition,a ttorm-Betty Bandelin,Genesee,was a leo-mi!e radius of pocatello.gen-i Unmounted photo prints or" el'- I N tj[
slicing treatment should be used. guest at tire KsPPs. AlPha Tlleta store who defeated the bill lhotlghl;i able Very tnief hitmorous .0-Per-iit

!!

As iii every good treatment for the house 'this week. i,he state couldn't affor a second icnces of impcrsonntors wished ifil FOR TAS(I-'IY LUN(,"IIES AND
skin, cleansing is the first and Dinner Guest institution of higher learning nnd nvni.'able."
most, important step. Miss Ruben-i Angeljnc pjei'cc, Moscow, wns R suggested that the transportation This is RB unheard oj'l)ance for

'«j»advises n "pore deep" cleanse diiiiicr guest of Dc]in Delta, Delta problem from Southeastern Idaho the effcnrjnntc male to make hini-I GQQD TIZIi'< GS T.O DRINK
like beauty grains. Tuesday night. to Moscow could be solved by the! self'amous nnd uscfu] to society.

Beauty grains not only clean Johnson is Entertained state appropriating $16,000 Rn-
i

Get out Youl cameras, boys. Your COME TO
1"c surface of the skin," Miss Rub- Donald Johnson was n dinner nually for transportation of stu-

I pictures,r)),ry; si>on be seen from I

c»«cin said, "but they also go deep guest of phi Delta, Theta Wcdnes- dents to and from Moscow. Maine to California.
jr)to the pores to remove accumu- dny night. i

I
]Rtions of the fatty secretion, I Delta Chj Hns Guest SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA ICICLES I',, jtt''g

P><']iich

makes one's face shine andi Jack Closnner, Idaho Fnl's, wns
frequent]y develops b'ackhcads.'a dinner guest Wednesday night,
Thc oil at the surface is cut and nnd R, junc])eon guest Thursday
j]ic skin is left fresh nnd glowing." noon, at the Delta Chi house..

I' I fmmmsn r A I .IazVw t&tt Mf ammeter urmo' —"NISI~' 'X(tv&a

ROyAL HONEyMOONERS ON SKIIS ARE NOW ON SALK!

I if'.'i" j:;I,['I'j. i [c)j,'aria

~~I~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~

~

~

~

D A~ FIJI

fi

) rkrs

~ou r" uihern California suffered Its most severe cold epeil of many years
this winter. Freezing temperatures caused tremendous damage to the

cirrus crop. This back yard of a Sierra Madre home was transformed
' ~M <,'>-.-,-.I ~~~3 ~B

.cv Tt, Fh%t

inre an Mice garden" when an overhead sprinkier was left running RII i' 'c I I V "fj 0

night. (Associated Press Photo) " ~wkandt Gmm~~ -' -' ' ' o .. 'Psf "'M' Ldfr I smstMkdtfm~'w '~s" ~t "s t vhmts vJ
A~

Princess Juliana of Holland and prince Bernhard zu Lippe-Biesterfeid,

newiywede, are shown skiing at the Perish winter resorts at Krynjsfs

ndurl a tliotr honeymoon. (Associated Press Photsi
ii
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If'an<'a'C Are A" Set l,'or nvasiof] ol'. S. C. Cougars omorram Vijst at 8 p. e.
Idaho Team- is Undaunted

By 'nderdog Rating;
*'Vfe Got to 'Kiri",

I' SEE PAPA'S PITCHIN'RM?

That the Cougars have won
more'ames

than they, is not deterring'.
Coach Forrest Twogood's scrappin'6
basketball men one bit,

They tmay "ba the'underdogs, they.
may have injtiries,"'but they th'in]i

no more o'f t'hat than they
do'f'he

colds that most of them
gas'b'ess.

They are out tb wih"'their
first conference game —"arid.. that

l
from their most bitter rival;.the.
Washington State. Cougavs:

."There isn't much difference be-,
tween the three 'top ranking teams
in the conference," Coach Twagood
said Thursday. "The breaks-were
against us in the Oregon series. last

l

week, but still we came close 'to(
vic tol'y.

Play Again
."The boys may or may not win

Sa.t,urday night,,but if they don'

it won't be because they didn't
do'heir

best. The bays have certain-'y

showed me that they know
what'scrapping'ean-."

The game tombrrow might will
he the first of three games that
will be played betvpeen the two ri-
val varsities within el~lit days. The
Idaho team goes to yuf]man next
Friday, and the Cougars come here
again next Saturda'y.

"We want all those games, and
we'e going to get them," 1s the at-
titude oi'very player on "Two-
gic's" squad. "%'e need 'em,"

Nelson Good
Ray Lavigne, freshman star last

year, will be watching the game
Saturday with keen anticipation,
It will be the last game which the
eligibility board can keep him from
playing this year. After the first
of the month he will be back in
good standing again with passing
grades. His advent to the playing
squad will be a welcome addition to
the reserve strength.

"Ivan, the gerrible" Nelson, vet-
eran Cougar center, will be the
main scoring threat to confront
the Vandals. He ranks third in
Pacific Coast conference scoring to

tdate and has played one less game
l

than both the leaders, Oregon
men.

Nelson Tall
Nelson, who lacks but an inch oril

so of reaching the 6t/a-foot mark,
has 49 points to his credit. Win-,
termutc has 58, and Silver has 62.l
Ne]san has scored one more field!
goal than Wintermute and four i

more than Silver.
"Tini" Johnson, another Cougar

veteran, ranks fifth, in scoring,
while Captain Bill Dahlke is llinth.
Coach Twogood classes the W.S.C.
five as t,hc best shots in. the con-

ferencee.

Hoopcr Brilliant
Several first class sophomores

have taken their plaoes 'among the
regulars and first subs'titutes for
the Cougars. Koseich, stricken with
pneumonia at Oorvalis on the Ore~(

gon-Oregon State 'trip, has
recbv-'red

and is now back in condition
again. He is one of the most out-
standing of the new men.

Al Hooper, brother to Veteran
Frank Hooper, has done well
enough already this season to win
a first string forward birth against
Oregon last week. He was one of
the outstanding'obgars in the
i'irst game.

Vandals Inexperienced
Ed Kerpa is another youngster

i,hat is making good on the Cougar
ciuintet. Along with him ls anoth-
er first year man, "Cash" Dolquist.
The sporting editor of The Wash-
ington State Evergreen has predic-
ted he will be an all-Conference
guard .before he gra(]uates.

Against them the Vandals match
a host of new men. Roily Winter,
center; Lyle Smith; forward; and
Steve Bclko, forward, are three to-
tally new men on the first five.
Bi]] Kramer played only part of the
time last year, and Don

Johnson'nly

saw action about half the
time.

St a: ":::'~"'li"c'o" ''cr., cr,

HOWARD CHAPl]IAN'S ORCHESTRA

Game birds learn to like new
foods in the same way that many
people develop a, taste for olives
and grapefruit.

Wild.. Chinese.. pheasants.. and
Hungarian partridges near Mos-
cow are proving this fact in feed-
ing trials designed far their own
benefit. Dr. A. B. Hatch of the l

school of forestry faculty and his
class in game management set up i

the experiment last fall to fin(f
l

cheaper foods for winter feeding.
Three feeding stations are locat-l

ed at points where birds are most
'umerous.Each station serves,

grit and five d]Qerent foods to the,
birds in hoppers so built t]lat

the'mounteaten from each division
can 6e measured easi]Y'.

Russian Olive Recommettded
Weighed amounts of feed are put

into the hoppers, once a week
last,'t

crucial moment.
"I think that in some cases

the penalty is applied where it
can be shown that the penalized

lplayer was real!y nla]-ing a legi-,
mate play for l,he ball,'e said.

lCoach Bank said that he . cx-!
pcctcd to enter into all discus-

l

sions; but had no major ru]cs
'uggestionto make. He will rc-

t,urn to Moscow February 14.

C(>;]( l] I(('l l3snk
IA't] YCS MOnCla]Y
I"'(» ]4'I( (.ti»g

I

Coach Tcd Bank, head of the,
physical education deoartment at
the university and Vandal

foot-,'all

mentor, will leave Moscow
l

Monday afternoon for Detroit,
Mich.. and a meeting of the rules .

commit,tee of the National Foot- I

ball Coaches'ssociation, a group
of which hc was recently made a
member. Coach Bank said today;
hc wi]] propose no major changes i

in l,nc rules. I

The Idaho grid mentor said that
lhc is in 1'avor o'f keeping the

rules as they are for a three-
year period, stating it as his be-
lief that, in this manner a better
idea can be secured as to where!
fau]ts lic.

The coach said that he wou!d l

recommend less strict calling by .

of fic]a]s of the rule regarding
interference with a pass rece]v-

~cr. one oi'he bones of conten-
tion bound to come up for much
discu.sion al, the meeting. Hc i

pointed out that a number of
games this season were decided
j>y mt interference penalty called 1

Ipwsl n

(

.v

HAL KRMP and KAY YHOMpSONI
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Dirty Dan Announc es raeburn
Ogl l. 8 M y 8 ~

"pHe ptnptTtN'eTTeAhr'd h hm had:in s iong time is ihe,prietor oi the netv, greater,titan y < "i nJ>tdgI I Sn1itl I
l w y i ie i bout th bunch oi boy Coach porrest' ogot d ha's been lathe:tttab tabes th's 'obporaardty Hip By Fdlitnar

training al]'year. From the first five'o the last man on the squit ..
1 1 I D~].]]>~p],><g><<to announce the formal opening of

!

this delightful, daxz]ing palace of
the old SPirlt it takes to win games Prevails pleasure Saturday Febru~ 6 at

"And 1'm not alone ln my estimations of the team. Everyone with the former Women s gymnasium. Lyle Smith Idaho forward

l

whom 1 have spoken believes as I ..do, and 1'm sure most ev'ery'one
l

Evel'yone 'is welcome. Come not, be able to play when the bask

Ki else does. ~
. '

l
just's, you are, in your digging etball teams of Idaho and Wabh

'Twogie" has put something into the boys this ye'ar —something
l c]othes or in Your Sundaymbest ov- lngton State college. tangle

that gives spectators a thril]'. Whether they win or lose, the crowds l era]ls; but, check your guns at the the ~ local boards next Saturday
=.-are with them. door. Hoist a foot to the rail and according to an announcement Io.

My personal predic'tion is'hat enjoy our clioice likker; try your daYn tSmith fell during.",practice

IFreShmen Cla$ h. it won't be %'ng till Id'aho will'be luck and skill at, black-jack, poker, yesterday afternoon and:aggr'avat

~ resting on top"of the hieap in 'this roulette, alid chuck-a-!uck; grab ed .a hip injury sustained .last

%111Beg10. At ' co'liferenceif they ke'ep driving andi youi 'p'artners and swing" to 'the, f(a]] in football. It was injured
progressing hke they have.. It

~

mu'sic of Diamon'd Dick .Baker:.and again during the Waahington

6.30 0 gk)Ck won't''be this Y ar, probably not all the lads.,'-:- -:." games at Seattle two weeks ago
ug i swgs St P neXt year, 'but pelhaps'he next.~ 'he'entertainment beghis at 8:3(] but »ot s«iouslV enough to keep

It's 'a prediction" that'ill findl p. m. Tickets may be obtained for
i

him out of
action'ut

to,break the tie of one game many scoffers ainorig those more.l'only one douar. Don't miss this,) The former Moscow .high star
apiece with a win in their favor conservativeiin their estimateS, but'i folks!

~

will be "under the .]amp". most
I 'the Idaho freshmen will meet the I'l stick by'it; lof the time. the rest of the week,

papa paul "Daffy" Dean,'t. I 'ouia Cardinal ri(ththander, showa hia W.S.C. Yeat'lingS in the third Of a 'Oul-ShOtS NOTICE . officials said.
nine-pdund son. Paul J«ogne, a "«at De» pltohin'rnt." Paul eave six-game series at 6:3p o'lock to- I am ]caving Sunday for Boise. Co]ds. have taken the]r to]]

looks like his dad but.howls.like Uricle Die. (Associated P~esa 'Photo) morrow night preceding a vars]ty Idaho has no unusual matei'ial Wi]] give ricles to Boise or any among other, members of the team
— game'etween the same schools. th» ye» m»«erta]»'Y ha]ght ls'oints south. Reasonable rates, this week .although the. boys af-1

.I

'he

freshmen teams traded wins lacking in every -]»t'e « "the excellent car. 'Call Jim Galloway flicted are not expected to be kept
even up in the first two games of squad. Oregon:last week brought 'at 2186. out of action by them. Don

usy PAonths Face Trackmen; the series, each winning on their four men t»t wel'e «om two to Johnson, guard, and Willis Bohw
i home floor. six inches taller than the tallest A billfold has been found con- man, reserve center, are both

Play Wh]tworth, Vandal. OnlY two of bhem Played, taining dr]vers license with name suffering from colds. Roland
eaVy )ndOOr. SeaSOn BeglilS

l monday night the treshmen but those were tire tvro thstibesi,iov peat goseph cartoon —rcciain winter is also sioived down by a

I team again takes the fioor to meet us. Not so'nuch by the'askets) at Kappa Alpha Theta house. 'grippy" .cold.
These are busy days for Coach~and members who have not yet i, i they scored but' the fouls that

M]ke Ryan's gp odd track men and i,been ab]e to score in regu]ar meets I
whitworth college from Spokane

i here at the Meniorial gymnasium. were cal]ed upon the Vandals in,
Bob Parks, star forward for the trYing to guar'd against those un-~ 1 i, .

The object'wiLbe to uncover newl Vandal babes h s b o t o t of earthly spin shots 'attempted by

'onths...'.

fronting them within the next two matel'ial and to 'sett]e the right to'l t 'g'h t 11 bo .' l I ] 0 %is ~ 'r$ ~

By the time March 31 rolls c]asses Sevelal 1 t l
gra'des, but expects to be baclc in It is my personal opinion that~supr'emacy between the various v

with Whitworth co]]ege. He will were attempted from the ohtland-
n oo The novice- meet wi]] probably not be eligible to play in Saturd yw ish spots they were just to cause a

track season in its history. be held on February 22 if Washing- game with the cougar freshman. fou]. I think in cases like that thel i SATURDAY NIGHT At The GRANGE HALL
The spr'n «»n e-" ton State college does not accept~,According to Coach paddock the'eferee should exercise discretion-l

another pair of Ryan's challenges I Idaho freshmen are in good condi-'ry power and'eep'his whistle si- MUSIC BY
g . ne

l
tion with no in]ur]es on the squad lent. Unethical, you say, Maybeweeks ago, and next, week wi] g tendered about six weeks a o. One ji

i
I. r

p o o " o c and readV for actioil in tomorrow so, but I thhlk it wou]d be p

ly of,buildirig-up work, to get them
ticaL 1

used to running on a board floor 'fHE CEN'fER JUMP natul'a]ly GentS AOC Ladies 10c
instead of a cinder track. The challenges consisted of pro-'

igo es to the opponents witeny ——--
. The climax to thc indoor season . or a s res man am 'ield centers like Oregon did. Duc

partfc]pat]on in 'he HB] o meet the Cougar Kittens at the
Mi]]tary academy relays at Port- W.S.C. field house this Year with Not AIJQ~eg
land on March 22. Coach Ryan

'the Kittens coming here next year.

gham Mi]e Special ~~m~d aft meet The reason is that the center =

er Glen Cunningham,'amous mil go to Pullnlan llext year. «Man may have descended from l jump is on the wane in this con-:g
er who participates in the race ev- "I'd like to have everyone who monkeys as 'some evolutionists be- l

ference. It may last another year, I=,

ery year. thinks he has any ability in 'eithel I
lieve, but they are not,supposed to but liot longer. I'm not alone'n I= In handling uSCd bppkS this StpI C hgS 81WayS SVpidad

Stars Gather track or field events to.conic out l
descend like monkeys."

~

that -be]]ef.) After it disappears)=

shortly before the Portland meet o - practice immelhatciy," coach
l

That ls thc opinion expressed by the tall boys will be in less demand,l== any practice which might cncouragc anyone to offer

ch Ry i]l nd hi ti e lRY " 'd Th" tl y" "Tl' '
l
G "rg "c p" H I " Th" sd Y

' . l= book8 tfor sale which arc not his rightful proper
team to Spokane to participate in eludes baseball m'n and football

l

when'e ordered that students re- Some teams possess tall men for'=

the A.AU open meet to be held in men who intend to turn out and frain from c]imbing over tha ba]- their center jumping abi'.ity- alorie: = SII]cc uScd book8 werc first dealt In, wc hhvc kept'

he c]ty ~~m~~y on the night oi wllo e not turning out for.some cony and droPP]ng to thc gym- On 'the.f loot these'men

March P. Cunningham, Sam Ro- sPort now. nasium floor when leaving after at a d]sadvantkgey They are more

mani, and Cornelius Johnson, a!1 Must Train basketball games. awkward. and slower. Not all of!== been done for the'urpose of protecting Idaho 'stu-

outstanding Americall track stars, "I can', have anyone coming out, 'Ihe reason that no more such,,'" . '== . dents against loss which migh't arise from temptation
will compete. I later On and expecting to get on monkey tactics ivill be allowed is

l

'Ul'ge]%'in'termute, the six-eight-

Th 1 b fo th s ok the team unless they are in somel that a woman was badly mussed up, er we saw last week, was a dead = to any unscrupu1ous Indlvid al.
meet, Coach Ryan intends to hold sort of training now. When March'nd narroW]y escaPed injury aft- shot, He scored frequently on the ='

Memorial gymnasium meet be- 31 comes around a]l men must be'r the last game when a man drop- ' a I--'C are nOW aSking yOur further COOperatian tO
tween members of his own team ready to step out onto the track if 'cd'n her. showing hc made against Ivai Nel

l

and whitman and washington its dry enough and step off all the
j

A'imilar accident happened sev-
l

th c ug r c liter. i:- this cn(1. Wllcn Qou briI'1g usc(1 books hcI'c, plcQSc
State college if they accept his in- regu ar d]stances in close to their eral Years ago. The woman in thatl In one game he made bui one = bc prcparcd to show your A S U I Coupon bOOk'Or
vitation. capacity speed. case was injured badly enough to ''field goal and a free throtv, whilc -=.

New Material "I also want to get to know my~ need hosPital care... ! Ivar- scored ip points I think it:- other means of identification. This is requested for
The first meet of the three dcf- men," the track mentor continued.. Guards will be placed on the ba]- I was. That's what'happened. when = the mutual protccti'on of all students, and we: count

initely scheduled wii] be a "no- "I want to know what I ".an expectl cony at the Washington State iihe got up against' man who vpasl:-
vice" meet. It will be open to a]l nf each man so I can put himl game Saturday to stop these prac- l not more than three or four inch- ~=
new members of the track squad through his paces." tices the graduate mariager sa]d. les shbr'te'r.

fall, now twice as often since re- Cracked corti and Russian olive
The Cougar center out-jumped I:-

1 p
l

':."-'""'-':.""""".,::."':»l:."'.'".".':*'."'":,".'„„';;,„'„,'.',",'„;.'""",-,"'=W>t 6~ %%~ + 800< S.f'0%
wheat and peas, the grains most pheasants, hard!'y were touched at '

di ta f
Food Tastes in crmu e's head

were preferred in that order. i appear.
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